The Environmental Justice Act (H2913/S426)
All people have a right to be protected from environmental pollu on and to live in and enjoy a clean and
healthful environment––but low-income communi es and communi es of color are most likely to be in the
shadows of a dirty power plant or next to a busy pollu ng highway. Environmental Justice (EJ) is the equal
protec on and meaningful involvement of all people with respect to the development, implementa on, and
enforcement of environmental laws.
Green Jus ce Coali on supports eﬀorts to codify environmental jus ce into law and to secure strong
enforcement of Execu ve Order 552, issued under Gov. Patrick and the state’s EJ policy, issued in 2002 and
updated in 2017. California, Oregon, Illinois and other states have legislated Environmental Jus ce protec ons
while Massachuse s has yet to codify EJ issues at all. The Massachuse s Environmental Jus ce Act ensures:
PROTECTION FROM POLLUTION
Modiﬁes Chapter 21 of MGL to ensure pollu on limits are enforced in Environmental Jus ce
communi es and to create a plan for brownﬁeld remedia on in or near Environmental
Jus ce Popula on neighborhoods. The legisla on also directs the Department of Public
Health to create guidelines and assessment tools to evaluate which communi es will be
most adversely aﬀected by pollu on, and modiﬁes the requirements for state agency
“environmental impact reports” to include considera on of public health impact.
ACCESS TO GOVERNMENT
Ensures mul -lingual outreach and consulta on when projects undergoing environmental
review are proposed in EJ communi es. It also would create a Massachuse s Environmental
Jus ce Advisory Council, with guaranteed representa on from EJ communi es.
SUPPLEMENTAL ENVIRONMENTAL PROJECTS
Creates a Supplemental Environmental Project (SEP) bank, which maintains an inventory of
environmentally beneﬁcial projects in communi es with environmental jus ce popula ons
that may be funded by violators in lieu of paying penal es associated with the se lement of
enforcement ac ons.
PREVENTION OF HARM
Directs state agencies that oversee permi ng of any Toxics Release Inventory Facility to issue
recommenda ons for ways to decrease the further si ng or expansion of pollu ng facili es
within Environmental Jus ce areas.

For more information, contact Richard Juang, richard@ace-ej.org, or Joel Wool, jwool@cleanwater.org.
Icons from the Noun Project: Factory By Amelia Wattenberger; Capital by Kelcey Hurst; Eco-friendly by Marie Van den Broeck; less
leaf by Alex Arseneau.

